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in BRinGN' ricis. TAX ON STATE BANKSGOT A QUORUM AT LAST

THIS HOI'S) C MOW READY FORRIPENED HIMRtv. E. McUHar Riiltu.t
CHICAGO. OCT. 24, 1393. mi; u u. i. iu:i'kai.im; that

Ul'HDEN.THE TARIFF BILL.

Abacus. Members Arrested And
Messrs Chute tic Suaborn, Bolton, Man.; Brought Into The Uouse-B- ou

lell la a Dally Nulsauce The
Senate aud Hawaii.Gkntlumun: On Chicago Day we made

ITblscutita stock pattern which Washington, D. C, Jau. s. In tbeON we are closing out
and auld 7,1)77 gallons of joar collet In our I

aUaalou Woik In Hlatu
"Kcv. Lvandcr McGilvury, who for

about three years past bus been a
I'resbytcriun missionary to Siam, has
resigucd as a missionary and resigned as
a member of the Synod of New Yutk.
under whose auspices he was laboring,"
says the Stutesville Landmark. "The
reason for this action is that Mr.

holds the views of Kev. Hr.
Charles F. IJriggs. Hcfore Mr. McGil-var- y

went to the foreign field he imbibed1
the views of Dr. Hriggs, and alter the
result of the hitter's tiialhe concluded
that he could not longer, consistently,
remain in the church and therefore
tendered his resignation, which was
promptly accepted."

Mr. McGilvary is a son of Kcv. Dr. I).

McG:lvary, a missionary to Siam for
manv years, who delivered an address on

At a ... . 'I
Senate today after tbe routine morning
business Chandler offered a resolution
directing the judiciary committee to in-

quire and report its opinion as to the
cases in which tbe President may consti

3'J restaurants; each and every cup of which I

Bofgain I

was uf the nunc uniform elegance no Mid I We have full dinner Kta, or wc can tutionally send agents or commissioners
to foreign countries, without the advice
and consent of Congress.

sell you inch pieces as yon want.
Can make up any kind of a act.

the 240,310 individual who drank it. Let that resolution lie over," saidTHE Mr. Gorman, and the resolution went
the Siam mission work in the 1 list I'rcs- -WELLINGTON CATERING CO. over till tomorrow. 1 lien Mr. Hoar s

It will He Repotted To
The HoiiHe To Reconcile All
1)111 ereuceH Ah The Committee
In Divided.
Washington, Jau. S. II is probable

that the important bill repealing the ten
percent, tax on State bauk issues will be

reported from the committee on banking
and currency at an early day and per-

haps during the coming week.
There is as wide difference of opinion

among the Democratic members uf the

committee as to the principle and details
ofsucli a measure, and as thtscdiiferences
can not bo well reconciled the general
desire in the committee is to report a bil'
simply repealing the tax aud then let the
House decide all differences.

The bill ol Mr. Cox of Tennessee which
is a briel repeal of State bank tax, with-

out any effort in regulating future
Slate bank issues, was under considera-
tion at the last meeting of the com-
mittee. To some extent it is bid ling
lor favor against the bill of Mr.
Springer, chairman of the committee,
which removes the tax on certain
kinds of State bauk issues, secured by
Government, state or municipal bonds.
Mr. Springer thinks the bills do not con-Hi.-

and might both be reported. It is
probable, however, that the simple repeal
bill will first be reported, and that the
Springer bill will be taken up bv the com-
mittee later.

t'OUIIF.TT IIITCHKLL

resolution, offered last week, calling on
This Brcaklast Set only S 98,

Worth $8.00;

One dozen cups and saucers,

tbe Secretary of the Treasury for a state-
ment as to the payments to Mr. Hlount.

bytcrian church here a few Sundays ago.
The son is said to be an old "Ilingiium
boy," having attended it before its re-

moval to Asheville. The Landmark says
this action of the son is a source of grid'
to the father, who had hoped the former

commissioner to Hawaii, was laid be
fore tbe Senate, and Gorman moved its
reference to tbe committee on foreignTHIS COFFEE FOR SALE IN ASHE VI IE BY 1 dczen breakfast plates, 1 dozen
relations. would take up and carry on the work

which the latter's advancing years willoatmeal saucers, 1 dosen Ind. butters,
Finaally the Hoar resolution was re

1 b meat dish, 1 baker, 1 cov soon force him to lay down. The youngTREE man will rcturu to America.
A. D. COOPER, ered dish, 1 oatmeal dish, 1 sugar,

1 cream, 1 bowl. Now is the time to
buy. Other sets as cheap In

AFThR FIVIv VF.ARH.

ferred to the committee on foreign rela-
tions. Then Mr. Turpe offered resolu-
tions which went over until tomorrow,
declaring, among other things, that
foreign intervention in the political affairs
of the Hawaiian Islands will be regarded The Story ol a Peach Tree aud a

NOIO'll COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE. Knot Hole.
Five yeurs ago a peach sprout sprangTHAD. W. THRASH & CO.

as an act untnendly to the government
of the United States. The Frye resolu-
tion as to Hawaii was laid before the
Ssnate, and went over until Wednesday.

The excitement is over. The

coveted duplicate key was

brought to us this morning by

by Miss F. Lillian Allan of

Toronto, Canada, and the lady

received the coin of the realm

therefor.

KAYSOK & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

;il Pattoii Ave.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock.

up and grew on the property of II. ,

just west of the city. The

sprout stood very near a fence, and, like
Alter tour days of fruitless effort toORANGES secure the presence of a voting DemoBON MARCHE I

cratic quorum, tbe House adopted just the peach immortalized in the song which

tells of little Johnny Jones and his sister
Sue, it grew and grew, although there

oelore adjournment Saturday night tbe
extreme expedient of ordering the arrest
of oil members absent without leave. Of

1 liev Will nave to Fight In tbe
Nwamps

Chicago, Jan. S. The lutcr-Occa- n this
morning prints ibis letter from Attorney
General Lanrir, of Florida.

tll'I'EKINO MANY USRPUL AND OR the forty members absent without leave
twenty-on- e were Dcmocratsand nineteen

was none to listen to its tale ol woe u it
had one. liye and bvc as the twig got a

a size on itself its top leaned towards
the fence and finding a knot bole in a
rail took possession thereof and pro

Republicans.
NAMENTAL COODS When the Speaker took his scat this ou riqucnt that 1 give you some remorning there was an air of bustling ceeded to monopolize the space.Just received some fancy liable information upon the probabilityactivity in the House. The usual con Today Mr. Hatteiham sent to lnii

CATSUP,

CATCHUP,

wu KETCHUP.

of the Corbetl-.Mitchel- l prizefight takingCitizen museum by K. V. Iliiglus a
section of the fence rail and the tree thatAT GREATLY REDUCED PRICBS.

troversy between Mr. lloutclle and the
Speaker came up immediately after the
reading of the journal, and gave rise to

place in Florida.
'Gov. Mitch-1- has declared emphati

stock, direct from grove, by cally that l.c would use all the power at
more excitement than on any previous
day. Mr. Keed and Mr. lloutclle spoke
in favor of considering the hitter's his coalman.'. t prevent the Corbctt- -

had grown through the knot hole. 1 lie
hole is completely filled and the tree
seems a part of the rail, it is a curiosity,
and without further ado the ollering
goes into the collection,

A I.AR(iK t A Hit VI It KCIIOOI.

Hawaiian resolution, and the latter Mitchell light. As von know him, andStock of HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, while I

again made the point that it was a ciues- the 'old hickory' qualities ol the gov
tion of privilege, white the 8iecial orderWc have in stock a line of the T A. Snl- -somewhat depleted, still nearly all sizes left Iexpress. I think these arc enior, this declaration itself settles it

that there will be no fight unless theirom the committee on rules, relu
tive to the tariff" bill, was merely prize lighters, at the last momentI dcr's Preserving Co.'s gouds. Including their I aI at prices to sell in these times. privileged report, and that the

The AtleudAiic--e at Hie Firat I'rtH-bvlerla-

YtMttrUuv VI an J(
Kev. R. V. Campbell, pastor of the

evade the authorities. he law informer took precedence over the latter this State is ample to prevent a
light and punish the lighters, snoiililthcvwill known brands of Catsup and Chilli 1 he speaker repeated his ruling, matle

to in the rilty-seoon- Congress, Holdingthe finest oranges brought succeed in having a "mill." The governor
First I'rcsbytcri.'in church, announced to
his congregation sonic weeks ago that
there would be a teaching service held in

Ladle' Wraps Very Cheap. Ma,,. ... rmi.lM hv enh-uru-. the "mi ioc question oi consmcriuion COU1U is charged by the constitution with see
ing that the laws are faithfully executednot dc raised ugainsc a resolution cmu- -

the church Sundav afternoons at I! and in carrying out such command henating from the committee on rules, and
that tbe latter took precedence over all

I llucst preparation of the kind put up in this
can use the civil and military authoritieso'clock. It was his intention, he s.vd

RIBBONS, LACES, SATINS, 8II.KS fori other questions, lie held that when the to have the Sabbath school at that hour of the State. If it becomes necissary hethis market. I country. committee on rules brought on a special that the grown people might more con will use the latter, as well as the fanner,
I making fancy articles very reasonable. order changing a certain rule no member venicntlv come with the children, and Hut at present 1 think he deems the civil

could attack tbe resolution and entrench enter Bible classt'9. authorities ample to cope with prize
himself behind the rule to be changedPowell Sc Snider. lighting. You may safely say that the

When the Speaker finished herciiuested
The carrying out of this plan has nut

with groat success. The attendance at
the Sabbath school has increased every

Coibelt-Mitchcl- l prize light cannot heBON MARCHEl mat Air. noiiiene snouiu take ins scut, 'pulled off' in Florida in the year 189--
'Yes, yes," said Mr. lloutclle, sarcasti Suuday. A week ago yesterday there

cally. "The gentleman," suid the Speaker were 1SU persons present. Yesterday
Very truly yours, W. 1!. Lamar, Attorney
General."

tiii: in: i iii-- n tiiiM.i;,
still mote emphatically, "will take hisKROGER. seat." "Yes, I know," broke in Mr,

in spiti1 of the threatening weather there
were li3(i persons, including teachers
and scholars. Mr. Campbell teaches a
large and enthusiastic liible class, and

Bontellc, taking a step to the rear. He
had been standing in the area fronting Jit: Ccrliitulv lt Very lr In

California.

37 S. main St.

B.H. COSBY
the speaker s table. J he gentle there arc other Ilible classes will at
man, said rue Aicakcr with some

1'oi.Sm.m, Cal., Ian. 8. As a horse andasperity in his tone, "will bi TO GETrt were passing along Laid and I'orfseated now." "Oh, ves," responded Mr.Stationery Must Go !
WE ARE .VOir OPENING LOTS OF Boutelle defiantly. "I shall doit under treils today one wheel passed out ol

tended.
TO U.tYMIK .V SHI rtJ.

CoiuuHttiflilary ltaii(sijt At The
Hatter I'ark on 'i be i(.ti.

The "bachelor banquets," which were

duress." Tbe speaker again repeated ight. liivcs'igatiou developed the fact .Ul' STOCK l. GOOD SHAPE FOR THE
BIG VALVES JUST UOVOI1T ox A VUKY his icquest, emphasizing his words byI is daily receiving Additions to his already that the (.liiinse have licen runningpounding bis desk vigorously with Inswill sc ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware, SPRING TRADE. I AM NOW OFIER1NGiniug ilrii'ts beneath the streets and the
LATE AND DEPRESSED MARKET. Ravel, wnercupou lioutciic qmciiy once a feature ol the annivers.iriis ofvitl lielluluncc nf Stationery I Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc. dropped into tbe nearest seat, amid vig ihoail, honeycombing that entire por-ii- i

ot the town, and possibly extending ALL MY GENTS' READY MADE CLOTHlorous applause from the Democratic Kaysor & Smith, the diuggistf, are
thiugs of the past, both of these gentleTUB LINE OF FANCY GOODS, OR- -closed out at. tider some ol the business streets. Itside ot the chamber.

has long been known that a large bodyTbe veas and nnvs were ordered onTHE rich auriferous gravel lav beneath theiM.imisi,i.ii.irrM,tiiuu jur, Patching's motion lor the previous operty ovied by the railroad com- -question on tbe resolution reported by

men having quitted llnchclurh. mil's
ranks since the banquet last year. Their
bachelor friends, however, will not Id
two weddings stop the banquets, and
are preparing to give a banquet compli

iiiv. mil uicv would not it toaim last Friday fixing the time for conCHRISTMAS PRESENTS IS VERY AT- -Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies10 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST. he mined.sidering the tariff bill, and resulted as
follows: Yeas 189, nays 010 more

ING. HESS' PINE HAND MADE SHOES,

CENTS' WOOLEN SHIRTS AND DRAXT-Ui-

AND A PULL LINE OF DRIMMER'S

SAMPLE SHOES, CONSISTING OF LA-

DIES', CHILDREN'S' AND MEN'S SHOES,

especially, are invited to call and Inspect his mentary to Messrs. Knvsor ev. hinttnTRACTIVE, ONE OF THE ATTRACTIONS
Tuesday evening, the 10th, at the liat- -lock. II is prices are rcasoua'lc and sales- - than a quorum and the previous ques

tion was ordered.
jvsr ix xoxrii carousa.

-- At the session ul the Grand Lodge ol

1

V
tery l ark hotel. 1 his iillair will (filler

BEING PRICES TO ACCORD WITH THE from the former banquets, in that ladies
RHOWRD HIS HF.EI.H. Masons in Wilmington the followingwill grace the occasion wall their pres

were grand ollicers for the enUNUSUAL TIMES.

It will pay you to call before it is

all gone. Wc need the space to

put other goods in.

ence. It will lie a delight hil all, or, beRELIABLE suing year: Most YVnrsliiptul tiranilA tJlahbluir at Falrvlew Friday
Master dm VV, Cotton ol Tarboro. AT COSTIfff Afternoon.

Faikvikw, N. C, Jan. 0. Alexander

yond a doubt.

I'rleHtlua Revolution
Rom li, Jan. S. The Uev. father l'rsc

of the Church of St. Lucia, and the Sac

ight Worthy Deputy ( .rand Master
raiicis M. Move ol Moyeton. Rightand attentive. Repairing of wutches and

Woithv Senior Orand Warden Richardjewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious COMMENCING DECEMEER MTU, A oli!c of Sinithgeld. Right Worthy HAVE IN STOCK AND WILL RECEIVE

Ashworth was stabbed by Uobt. Mc

Dcevisonthe afternoon of the 5th and
it is thought that the injuries will prove
serious. The trouble bad its origin in a

stones set by an experienced ristan of that church, who were arrested iiiinir iifjiui vwirocn waiter r.. .MooreL. BLOMBKRG LARGE DISCOUNT ON CLOTHING Ills WEEK NEW DRESS GOODS, DRESS
f Webster. Kight Worthy Grand Treas-rc- r

William Simpson ol Kalcigh. Kight
Saturday with the priests, sister and
nephew on suspicion of beiiigconiiectcd

Worthy Grand Secretary William II.CLOAKS, AND DRESS GOODS.JEWELER. debt of 50 cents. The difficulty occurred
ncur the residence of J. li; Casey. A ININi'.S, DRESS IIRMD AND TRIMHaiti of Kalcigh.

17 PATTON AVUNUH.

with the revolutionists, nnrl who were
subsequently released on the ground that
a thousand or more letters lound at their
residence had bem confided to thi ui, they

warrant was issued bv I. Will ones and
served by S. I. Keed, township consta- MINGS. LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UN--

Monroe linquitcr: Eighteen mouths
,'0 flora Alil'idge, a L! year-ol- d gitl,

I Ul LSUI1U .IIC ICUUIlljf Ul LUl Wtllltlllh being ignorant ol their contents, wereWedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the
ow at the county home, was very

ERVESTS IN WOOL AND COTTON. LA.rearrested this morning.by the constable McDeevis took to
I his bcels and so far has made good his icvcrt'ly buriieil and since tliat time sheCORTLAND BROS., Reef tfoocf & Co. as been confined to her bed and hastimes. A few more of those beautiful cn Cotton Factory Uurui O.I escape, loo much whiskey is said to lie

DIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,tbe principal cause ot all the trouble. to be on her back. Although sullcring
intense pain, she has pieced nine quiltsFi.ouRNci:, Ala., Jan. 8. The collongagemcnOlngs left at

CLOTlJING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,
KBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INYB8TMBNT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

mills of Lmoryson and Young, Noi lb ofSUCH A COLD COUNTRY ! ml knit twenty yards ol lace. The ;i.O i:X ASH MITS. I AM OFFERING
units arc well made ami the sewing isthis city, burned last night. Loss estiCARPETS, ETC., ETC.

A Woman Frozeu lo Death lu tine. One of the quilts contains 1,08027 Patton Ave. mated at $.'ti,(iuu; insurance, !Siu,ouu PEClAt. LOW PRICES IN WHITELoans Securely placed at 8 per cent. jieccs. 1 he little girl is very delicate butThe factory was a L'.ouu spituiie yam
Offices K5 & SO Patton Ave., up stairs I

London.
London, Jan. 8. The cold weather is bright and cheerful.mill. HODS, HAMBURG AND LACES. NOW

Charlotte News: There was probacontinues today. The thermometer reg Fired the Firemen.
Xasiivilli;, Ian. 8. The Nashvi S THE TIME TO GET PULL VALUEisters 19 degrees ol frost. The body of a

woman frozen to death during the night

bly never a time when there were ns
manv people in the city sulfering with
grip as at the present. The disease hasVICKER'S LARGE SALES HOT SODA Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad has

reduced its "sub" list by firing aboutwas found this morning. There has 'OR EVERY DOLLAR YOU INVEST, ASbeen very severe 111 most cases and a lar- -

been a heavy snow fall at Wimbleton 100 men. including engineers, liremen er per cent, id' fatal cases has appeared .J
71and conductors.and in some places the drills are lour l.U DETERMIMED TO GIVE MY CUSthan at any ol its lormer ravages.

feet deep.I IDI Charlotte Observer: 'Tis said that in
A Famous) Priest.

Hmall 1'iix,
N.vsnvu.i.ii, Jan. 8. Four TOMERS MORE GOODS POR LESS MON.the last lew days $2.(100 has been paid

to settle the last claim for damages re

A delicious cup of Clam
Bonlllo a, Beef Bouillon, Beef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Bgg Phnsph ite, etc ,

etc, at

eases ot
case wireI'akis, Jan. 8. Abbe Lcgrand, priest of

EV THAN EVER BEFORE. Tlli.vriv:small pox and one suspicious
discovered in this city today .

sulting Irom the horrible liostnin bridgeThe sicktbe church of St. Germain and vicar
I

general of Paris, is dead. Duriug the wreck, 1 his amount was paul lor in- -0 ttry to person; nothing paid for loss of YOU ALL FOR THE LIBERAL I'.irufnv.
arc all negroes.

COSMMsil) riiLEGK.UIS. gold spectacles.I the camni'inc Jules Firry and Secretary
P. Cambon. now embassador from- II - - --A A 0 HBIN1TBH & RB4.UA.N. Lincoltiton Courier: James Ange GE GIVEN ME IN THE PAST. I NowPrance at Constantinople, escaped from

lives in Georgetown in a rented houseJohn Moore and II. V. Tyler, employi iii. & a mob which was clamoring for Ferry's
I

life, by a secret parsage into Lcgrand's Some disguised parties, we leain, went WISH YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUSesof the Kichmoiul, a., postolhce, have
been suspended, the one lor U) days, and to him a lew days ago ami whipped himI house. llicy told linn il he did not pav his rentsthe other for 30 duys, lor exacting man

YEAR FOR 'Ul. RESPECTFULLY.they would do him worse the next time.than 11 lcgul rate of inteicst from assoDrsr uooda House Clotted,
Montgomery, Alu., )nn. 8 The l'of ctates.

1 he Ualeigu letter carriers are now
members ol the National Association olThe observance ol the eight hour dayIlak company, one of the largest whole

and retail dry goods houses in Ala
Thanks to Our l'rlcuils and

Palrons-sssss- ss
J. D. BREVARD,Carriers, and the number of this branchin linglish government lactones will be

association is 4."9. Asheville and Durtin on February 0, nun will allcct someI bama, failed this morning, shut up by
ham carriers have also become memberstwo attachments, one lor about $40 20,000 men. at no. 11 north main strbbt.

000, by Clnrtid & Co., New York, and Down in Kalcigh nud Charlotte thevThe D. Lotlirop company, publisher
another ot about $uu,uuu by the local have just found out that Ling Gun wasBoston, has been compelled to make an FRESH CRA.CKBK9.Anticipating a good trade, wc banking house of Merris & Lo.

A
JL
40

A
"

probably not murdered where his bodvassignment for the iieneht ol us creaBONBONS Al CHOCOLATES.
wns found. I his wits news in Timtors.E. A. Walton Dead. NUTS. CITRON. RAISINS,Citizen about two weeks ago,Pittsburg iron men arc pilching intorder with the factory and will have a fresh 1 Bui'FAi.o, N. Y., Inn. 8.-- C0I. li. A.

CURRANTS,Kalcigh Newsand Observer: Wc areCarnegie because he can sell his sleel soBELLING AGENTS FOR

A8HBVILLB,
Walton, a n oil man, dropped
dead here yesterday. Col. Walton was

glad to lcnrn Hint the directors of thelow he docsn t need a turill any more
T. J. Rctc11,3o North Mala.Kalcich Cotton Mills have declaredsupply by express this week. The Ohio State Trades and Labor As

semi annual dividend of 5 percent., paywell known through the South. He was
born in Charleston, S. C, and served in serably huB indorsed the proposed F

cral tax on incomes, uuie 1, JOHN CHILDthe Confederate army.
Miss Maltie Fuller, daughter of HonHBluitsti & Reagan France will begin tins year luc cou'Hornblowcr Defeated Thomas C. Fuller of the Uuited States Re ti stte- -struction of 32 warships of till classes.J. M. HESTON. land court will soon be married to Mr.Washington, Jan. 8. The committee

Walter E. Dorilen ol Goldsboro.Gov. Altgeld is learning to dunce, audon Judiciary has decided to recommend 'fofXij, BrokerDRUGGISTS, all Illinois is holding its breath. The Greensboro National bank hasthe rejection of the nomination of Horn- -
.1 4 i .1 .1 fThe Cherokee Strip bonds were boughtblower tor associate justice ol theG.A.GREER a I No. 16 South
u....cU bi mi 11 uu 11 in u.r.ucuu u. o per pum,htd aadJUafwnl.hrf Roassa.Ml". I Koums;lout'scri7 plmonl at S par Mat!Main ISIrccl.l Pnttsn Awe. Church fit. United States Supreme court. by the Astors.
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